
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

\u25a0;'\u25a0 InNew York Saturday Government bonds were

q iot*d at 11"} for 4s of 1967; 101 for fis of 1881 ;

112 for 44*; sterling, 81}fl4 83}; silver bars,

l.li
Silver InLondon Saturday, 5113-101; consols, 99

0-16 ; 6 per cent. United States bonds, 104 j; 4s,

1132; .Js. 115.".'-;,. :..-{
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\u25a0

In San Francisco half dollars are quoted at }dis-

count to par ;Hexfcan dollars, 90i buying, 91 sell-
lag. .

'
••-. '\u25a0iui-Jy*e »;-J .:•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 j -\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0

AtLiverpool Saturday wheat was quoted at 9*lid
@!0i 3d forgoo* to choice California. :,...

The sport in stocks at San Francisco onThursday

night and Friday morning was not very well main-

tained on Saturday, though. the south end stocks

held the appreciation much better than the north

end stocks and closed with substantial gains over
tb*prices a week ag0...-;? .':--" >-;:. 'Vsji

J Hiram Bolton was terribly i: jural near .Santa
Barbara Friday, while lassoing wild horses. '.it&;.;

Four men were convicted of murder at New West-
minster, B. C. Friday. ;->•\u25a0 •',

'
.'

The Democratic conspirators are s.i-erely scored
by Judge Davis Inbin dec sion in the PMlp case.' I

Senator Booth's name is mentioned in connection
with a Cabinet position. '» .: \u25a0*! '<\u25a0•'* -'..'.'"

The county of Calloway; ]Kentucky, gave 1,137

votes for Hancock, and not one for airfield. '\u25a0 ';'-.\u25a0"
Warren Shepard (colored) was hanged at Mont-

gomery, Tex., Friday. '.i-Ll^'l
\u25a0 The failure of two savings banks at Hackensack,

N.J., Is causing great excitement inthat city.
-

Inthe wrestling-match at Pittsburg between Far-
rel if California and Mcilahon of Vermont, the
latter won. , ... "'..".!.""..'

An outbreak cf Sioux Indians is reported from
St. Paul. '.{' .'."-'.''.'"

Miss Jennie Spencer hangel herself at Burlington,
la,Saturday. >r'» .;-—j\u25a0**<*'\u25a0\u25a0•

The population of Massachusetts is 1,783,080, of
which 924.5CS are females. -'.

The ra Iroad war in the West continues.
P. K.Burger his been sentenced at Scranton, Pa,

toeight years and four months in the Penitentiary,

for the embezzling of 350,000. ;;;.;. \..; ..,.. ,
During the week ended Saturday 415,994 standard

silver dollars were distributed at Washington.
Further particulars of the Nova Scotia colliery

disaster aro given this morning. \u25a0

Earthquake shocks continue inAustria.

The revenue receipts of Italyexceed the estimates
10,000,000 francs.

Fire at Paris, France.
Nichola Gedalin, abroker, killed himself at New

York Saturday. .£ jt,-
Asharp shock of earthquake was felt Saturday

night at Santa Barbara. .
Hiram Holman was fatally crushed in the Sierra !

Nevada mine yesterday morning. ,'
John W. Mackay left the Comstock last night for

.Paris.;.;;;.' "'; -'
"

'. ,';,':;*-.{'{'.'..'.;{ i£_Z
H.Kocbne fell100 feet in the Union mine at

Virginia, Nev.,.' yesterday, receiving undoubtedly-
fatal injuries. •' .-,--.... . -

David Gilbert was run ever by an engine at Omaha
yesterday, and killed^.

Animportant capture of counterfeiters of stand
ard dollars was made at Vallejolast night.

- > .'\u25a0 \u0084

Robert Murdoch, aged 17, .Eliot and seriously
wounded bis brother at San Jose yesterday. \u25a0

\u0084 ;

In the match at the Bay District Course Saturday, i
between Santa Clans and tlai c, the former won.

. . Thomas W. Somers, whose wifehad recently pro-

cured a divorce, shot and killed himself upon her
..doorstep in Cleveland, O. *..-::_.

' ' -,::': .-. ~.*z
'

A Teheran dispatch says that 2,000 bodies lie;
, unburied in the environs of Sonjbolak. ,- -:.--:'..'

The report of the death of the Persian Com-
mander-in-Chief is confirmed from Teheran. *-'-, -t-

Oregon farmers complain of the absence of
rain. ;:i'-v"-'

Woodson Patterson was found dead in Camas val-
ley, Oregon, a few days ago, with a ghastly wound

in his bead.
"

f;.;
Dillon, the agitator, addressed. 6,000 tenant farm-

ers at Thurlos, Ireland, yesterday. '.\u25a0'\u25a0-v2>'
For general telegraphic news of Saturday, domes-

ticand foreign, see last page.

GENERAL GRANT ON MEXICO.

General Grant's longest speech was made
tbe other night at a meeting of capitalists
and railroad men in New York to discuss
the future of Mexican .. commerce. The
General shower_,that he had given the sub-
ject considerable study. He expressed the
opinion that Mexico had really made
greater advances in civilization than have
been supposed, and that a bright future is
in store for her. He believes that very
great additions to her producing capacity
may be made by buildingrailroads through
the interior, but that it is useless for cor-
porations ; to expect subsidies from the
Mexican Government, the revenues of the
republic being too small.to allow of - any
such assistance. The railroads which may
be builtwill,he believes, prove ,highly re-
munerative ina few years, by :developing
the now almost untouched resources of the
country. He .thinks the United .States
can by judicious extension of the avenues

of communication .:not only control the
supply of Mexico with imports, but raise
her exports ten or twenty fold.. He
regards the- Mexican people as peaceable,
industrious, virtuous jand . tractable, and

attributes the anarchic condition of the
country until very recently, to the results
of foreign -interference

-
and ecclesiastical

greed combined. . 'Itwill doubtless appear
to those who are at all acquainted with
Mexican politics, government and social
life, that General Grant has painted the
situation in colors somewhat, brighter than

;the facts warrant. :It can hardly be al-
leged that there is no longer anything to
apprehend' from political complications, for
example, yet this is a very important point ;
when itis proposed to make large invest-
ments inthe country. The first step to-
ward the development Jof Mexican re-
sources must be the establishment of law

f and order under ;conditions giving assur-

ance of their permanency. Itis the absence
of such conditions :hitherto which has pre-
vented American capitalists from under--
taking extensive projects inthat country.
There has never been any doubt as to the
abundance of its resources, and tho ques-
.tion of their development has always been

one of political security. It remains the
vitalconsideration. If indeed Mexico can

be regarded as having reached a stable po-
liticalstate, there is nothing to hinder the
work of internal improvement, nor need
our capitalists be deterred by the hopeless-

;ness of procuring subsidies 'from the Gov-
ernment. Of course it is desirable that all
talk of annexation should be abandoned,
for such suggestions can only irritate and

:alienate the Mexican , people, and ; since
ithey are alike injudicious and foolish they
ought to be dropped. .Amuch more profit-
able conquest of Mexico;than arms could I'
ever effect may be brought about .by.com-
mercial irelations, and it is .the railroad j

builders who now constitute the vanguard
of

'
:civilisation. /" Without railroads

~
there j

is no progress nowadays. With railroads j
there is no

'region so desert but itmay be
made to repay labor, and investment.' V Of
old, nations .'.' extended ;their power .by j
armies of occupation. To-day, a score of
capitalists and experienced railroad build-

ers meet ':over their wine ina New York|
restaurant, and there the preliminaries are

'
arranged for enterprises fwhich_,willcause j
the shedding of no blood, but which, willJ
bring more wealth to1the nation than' the •

most successful war ever waged, and at the ,

same time bestow civilization and advance- ;

Dent on the communities through which

the new lines of transportation are to be

carried.

STRUGGLING IN THE TOILS.

fr<The statements put forward by the Dem-,

ocratic National Committee in justification

of the course of that body in:the 'Morey,

forgery 'case only ;serve ;to:. bring into a
fullerlight the moral'crookedness of Bar-
num and his associates. •Inorder to screen

themselves ;from.. the jpublic.. indignation
and contempt which \u25a0. their, dishonesty 1<M
exposed them to, these men resort tr, nr.
ther falsehood and evasion, thus m?{Xjn

„[_
plain - that ,they dare not tell

*
t'je truth

and that in,fact" there is no v _yu defense
for what they have done, •£ 'x'heir attempt
to make it appear that tb{ey we not ac-
complices inthe forgery Evolves them ina
new charge of willful m ishameless falsi-
fication.gThey asae ,t that they purchased
the plates of the Gorged letter and distrib-
uted

"
them, first,because General Garfield

bad not denied the genuineness of the let-
ter, and ser'^ ondibecause they did not be-
lieve his ;denial when he* made it. It is'
perfectly clear that one of.these assertions
must -be < untrue, \u25a0 and it.does not matter
wbjch ;one is the lie. \u25a0 It!is, • however, a
gratuitous falsehood to*say that General
Garfield had not denied :the ;authority of
the letter when they purchased the plates,
for r>: the"iJ very -. issue .:\u25a0 of '.-Truth £ which
they, declare -"-to;- have been the ".first
they, saw, contained a reference to
that .. denial, and - '

a ruffianly > charge

ot ~i mendacity -; against {General Garfield.4

The .truth is that . an;authorized denial
was published the same day that the letter
appeared, and this Itanium ,and his fellow
criminals

-
knew perfectly well.,-,.;, The

stupidity of thtir defense is in fact only
equalled by its impudence. ';'Itshows con-
clusively that the men who did this deed
are scoundrels, and that there is nothing
surprising in their

'
complicity 'in so

-
in-

famous a fraud. , If Barnum and his gang
fancy that their lying and ;shuffling will•

extricate them fromthe disgrace into which
they, have plunged themselves, • they will
soon discover their mistake. . The develop-
ments already made prove that the Demo-
cratic National:Committee . fairly, jumped
at the opportunity - presented to them of
circulating an injurious document of whose
utter falsity they couldhave had no doubt.
Itis in evidence that they took steps to

bolster up the forgery", with perjured testi-
mony;that they

-
kept the suborned wit-

nesses 'at their own headquarters ;) that
after General Garfield had denied the letter
in the most emphatic and indignant terms,
Barnum himself sent-' a

'
long dispatch

to this coast, prepaid,', and addressed to
all the journals of the Associated Press as
wellas to the Democratic papers not be-
longing to the Association, in:which he

attempted to maintain the genuineness of
, the forgery, and in which.he appeared

as the advocate and indorser of every lie
and calumny printed {bythe vile gutter-
sheet called Truth. This dispatch of
Barnum's to the Pacific coast may wellbe
set ;against the latest jstatements \u25a0of jhis
committee, forIit convicts j the i latter

'

of
fresh falsehood of the most reckless and
fatuous kind. As to Hewitt, the rebuke
administered to him'\u25a0 by Judge Davis -\u25a0 re-
quires no supplement. {He has destroyed
bis own reputation, nor t can he re-estab-
lish it"by adopting Barnum's evasive and,
disingenuous tactics. His case indeed: is
worse than Barnum's, for whereas the lat-
ter had a bad reputation.before, Hewitt
has hitherto been regarded as a man ofup-
rightness and integrity. \u25a0'.
' Itis needless to say that henceforth he
can never be so regarded. He itwas who
gave stability to the forgery by pronounc-
ing it genuine," and so determined was he

that 9 whatever £ weight '-' went with his

character should be thrown on the side of
the fraud, that he came forward at a pub-
licmeeting and solemnly declared his be-
liefthat General Garfield wrote the letter.
.Yet when he did this he had absolutely
no evidence to go upon. Those who have
compared the fac-similes of the

-
forgery

with genuine letters of General Garfield
know that the difference in the writingis
so great as to make it impossible that any

intelligent observer could fail to dis-
tinguish between them. Mr. Hewitt •is
certainly not wanting in intelligence, and
therefore it can only be concluded that he

is: wanting ,in .honesty. , :The National
Democratic Committee ~ has not < helped
itself by its latest manifesto, \u25a0'• and
when all the facts are before the public it

willbe seen how vain were its efforts to
wriggle out of the responsibility for whata

New York journal justly terms the.most

infamous disclosure inrecent partisan poli-
tics. .Perhaps it is not surprising

-
that

men capable of using a forged letter in a

Presidential campaign should try to lie
themselves out oi it\afterwards, but it is
surprising that they should think it pos-
sible to. exculpate . themselves :by such

methods.!They jhave jdisgraced not only

themselves but their party, and the latter,
ifit has any further ambitionor any regard
for the esteem of decent men, should lose
no time in repudiating its:disreputable
agents. I So far, it is necessary to :point
out, nothing. of;the kind has been done.

On the contrary, at a meeting inNew York
the other night, a complimentry resolution
was voted to Chairman

-
Barnum :for the

manner in which he \u25a0' conducted the cam-
paign. Now this is not our affair particu-
larly. .If,> the ;Democratic party really
approves the methods of Barnum and his
associates it is right in saying so. But
assuredly ifit dues approve those methods
the country has fresh reason for congratu-
lating itself on the escape it• has had from

control by such a party, and it is equally
certain that no such party can' hope inany
given period to regain the confidence and
esteem of, the;people. « jThe ;Democratic
managers ihive!not shown . any

'
realizing

'sense of the nature of public opinionin the
past, and they are evidently.' as _ much ',at

sea in that respect as ever. But ifthey do
not speedily reach an' apprehension- of the
fact that the American people are outraged

and
" disgusted by the .infamous

'
forgery

now being;investigated, it willbe .quite
useless '. for ;them ;-to '/think :' of \u25a0 making
preparations for another campaign. ./

GENERAL SCHOFIELD ON THE WHIT-
TAKER CASE.

TAKER CASE. /
.'General Schofield -\u25a0 has < discussed -the
Whittaker case at some length in his an-

inual report \on West ;Point '; affairs. He
Iappears to have been - influenced by strong
i feelings of resentment at the public treat-
ment /of -West 'Point /in regard to that

; affair, and itmust be confessed that he has
;had grounds for protest. The -, conclusion

of .the Whittaker -
case .made .it;apparent

that that cadet had imposed upon the
Icountry and the authorities of the Academy
j a fictitious plot and outrage. The note of
Iwarning i\ which *heipretended % to

- have
Ireceived, '.- and which was :- proved to'

have .been '_.. written
"

by ~.
r
himself, '' settled

Ithe question of his;
*
guilt. The question

| of the position of colored cadets at West
Point;is, however, a larger .' one, and it is
necessary that -it \u0084 should - be dealt with.
General Schofield intimates that the col-

ored race cannot be expected [to hold its
own at so eat lya stage of.its enfranchise-
ment, and he suggests

"
that ;the wisest.. :, \u25a0.\u25a0'>.\u25a0-/\u25a0:?•:\u25a0\u25a0•.;\u25a0."\u25a0'" .'•'

----
—\u25a0>//A-"'-rr-'}--:y----

course would be to send P'_ mow covored
cadets to.West;Pc.s'at. No doubt this" will5
provoke a goo^ deal of the same kind of
censure <-_9;was vented so recklessly dur-
ing the. Whittakev case, but cool consider-
ation, jg required here, and there is one
a°^pegt T

of:„tbt matter.which ,no, amount of

theoreUceTl "sentimentalism touches or.cxV
plains,"/? We*refer to! fact that the col-

'[ sentimentalism touches or ex-
iVerefer to the fact that the col-

ored race has nowhere inthis country been
admitted to social equality withthe whites.
No one'c*n gainsay this fact, yet because
the white cadets at West Point have not
shown themselves superior to,prejudices
which

'
their parents .are controlled by,

West \Point Vgovernment has \u25a0»been de-
nounced as bad. "It is of course simply
ridiculous to look :to- a.military school
for the inaugurationIof rJ social {reforms
or 5advances, Vor-to „.expect that "jboys

..illJibe, more liberal in their ideas
than the -men"- from whom they

derive ;'>those '.-'.- ;ideas, \u25a0_;'; Whether the
colored cadets who go through the social
purgatory of West Point derive any

compensation from;their, experience may
1 also be doubted. They are

'
isolated and

ostracized, and it:is impossible to see

how their condition can be changed ;for
the better. Of course coercion is out of
the •question.... They;must win their way
to ja

'

more
'endurable .position by \u25a0 slow

degrees •if -they,can -do"so at 'all.
'
.But

the presumption of
-

their.-. intellectual
Iinferiorityiris»r against them also, as
General :Schofield

'points" out,.'and there
seems ,no remedy,,, for*this. V Abstractly
they have every right that the white boys

possess. -\u0084 Practically they cannot .be ,put

upon the same level.
--

That is the whole
situation, and so far as can be seen it is not

inthe power of either the .Government or
the people to amend it.vIf,therefore, col-

I ored cadets still.go to West Point, they

must be regarded as in a sense .victims
Ito ";the •.i ambition of their :race,

and |it mu9t be expected; that ; they
willnot have a very pleasant experience.'
No doubt this is to be regretted, but we

cannot perceive that it is a condition of
Ithings which .entails blame upon the

authorities of West Point, upon the white
j cadets; upon the Government, or upon the
people. .;It is simply the natural outcome

j of the existing :circumstances, which hap-

pen to be more influential than the desires
lof philanthropists. ,{The only cure for

whatever is unsatisfactory in the situation
is time. -.

THE DECISION OF JUDGE DAVIS.-
The decision of Judge Davis in the Philp

case is precisely what should have been ex-
pected from a conscientious jurist. He
holds the defendant to answer for criminal
libel, and atIthe same time reviews jthe
whole case in a;.manner which shows his

conviction that • the Democratic
-
National

Committee is really responsible for the
whole fraud. His handling of Abram S.
Hewitt lis extremely severe jand incisive,
though not more so than' the facts war-
rant. Concerning the Moreyletter he is of
opinion that itis a forgery throughout, and
that the envelope bears' the marks of fraud-
ulent manipulation too plainly to leave any
doubt as to the character of the work.
Every person, he holds*5 who is "free from
obliquity of vision or perversion 'of; judg-
ment," must be satisfied \u25a0 that the - letter
was never writtenby General Gaafield. In
the hope and expectation *

that the princi-
pals in the outrage willthereby be brought

to justice, he sends the case to a jury. The
language of .the Court . is at times very

strong, but it must be admitted that so
flagrant a case has seldom come before a
modern judge, and certainly no honest man
could fail to feel indignant at the shameless
iscoundrclism revealed in every step of the
transaction. No such dirty work has ever
before been dragged -to light in modern
politics, and it is evident that the forger

and his abettors made a great mistake
when they thought that the whole affair
would be dropped and forgotten after the
election. On the contrary, it is now for
the first time possible to followitup with
energy, and the prevalent demand for the
punishment of the criminals gives assur-
ance that they willnot escape at the same
time that itmarks the public abhorrence of
the crime.

- X—
\u25a0

* * .
ANOTHER CONDEMNATION.-

General Pope, inhis annual report, states

that allthe trouble withVictoriowas due
to a determined 'purpose of the Interior
Department to effect the temoval of his
band to the San .Carlos Agency," Arizona,

and the General says :
"
Ido not know the"

reasons of the Interior \Department for"
insisting upon the -removal,'- but cer-"
tamly they should be cogent to justify"
the ;great trouble \u25a0:' and.severe ,losses"
incurred by the

'
attempt to coerce re-"

moval."
'

Here .we )have -an
'
intimation

that the protracted struggle with Victorio,
involving so dreadful loss of life on both
sides, was attributable to an obstinate and
senseless caprice on the

-
part of the \u25a0 In-

terior Department, and might have
'
been

avoided if the .'diabolical; Indian,policy
which has become so fixed in our govern-
ment had not been adhered to in defiance
of reason and justice. - ;.-\u25a0".-.'._'

THE YUBA DAM.

Yesterday about sundown the last layer
of poles was placed upon the portion of the
dam across the channel from which it was
so difficult to turn the water.' This morn-
ing the newly-completed portionlwillbe
faced ', with 5,000 sand-bags, _and when
enough dirt to keep a few teams jbusy for
half a day is hauled upon the earth levee
at the north end, the jdam will.- be com-
pleted in every respect so far as the con-
tract is concerned. "'The wing-dam placed
above the

-
gap became

'
almost water-tight

by reason of the cement-like slickens that
was

'
piled

'
upon *it;and caught ;by the

brush. The river, then -ceased |to run to
the gap and went northward, and yester-
day there was scarcely any water -in the
old\u25a0 channel, which was shoaling irapidly."
A small wing dam placed just above the
gap 'was \almost jburiediby the slickens
which itcaught.;-- Yesterday a laborer laid
some brush in a sluggish current with the
tops up-stream, and directly afterward it
required // the j"_exertion '-'of/ hisiutmost
strength j-to pull'..the -brush / from . the
mud, in;-'' which,;it .' .'had

'
•'.' so .; quickly

been / buried. ': Where :. the current,
after ':t':being --turned, 'i-•. first;>•' struck
the dam, the facing ?of » sand .upon / the
brush was washed 'off, leaving :the brush
exposed, but when the water became still
th« cement that rolled along settled there,
and how oxen could not pull the brush up.
Director \u25a0 Searies has \u25a0 authorized | the con-
tractors to lay] a': few, rows of sand bags
along the slope of the dam toact as weights.
Nothing else is to be done. vjThe ,contract-
ors and engineers are more thau delighted
with the apparent successful. completion of
the work," and have no,fear of- its future,
and their opinion is worthmore than those
of,allthe croakers

-
who would

'
almost be

willingto see the dam washed away that
their predictions might

'
be J fulfilled.."^The

water has piled toabout one-third the hight
of the clam, and is going' through in about
fortyplaces without washing. Itis filling
crevices with sand and slickens just as was
expected, and '(carrying Ibut little•mater j

through in solution. Yesterday Engineer j
Dolsen took a glassful of water from above j
the dam and another from the stream after I
it;ran through. The *deposit jthat was
made by the water taken from above the
dam was six times |as much as that

'
made

by the water that bad -passed through the
greatIbrush filter. [Mary ville

'Appeal, I
.November^MtlV-pv.: ,-. >-..-...";,\u25a0;; I

LASTNIGHT'S DISPATCHES
[SPECIAL TO THE RECORD -UNION.}

PACIFIC) COAST POSTAL CHANGES:

Suicide of a Man la Cleveland upon His
Divorced Wife's Doorstep.

'" '.
PASSLXCERB (OillM.WEST 'BY Uill..

', v
-
itt"1 r rV;

' -
rf""rrt.-- s» t-« n^r- .-\u25a0 .-,

An Aged Man'Bun' Over and. Killed at""'
Omaha. *7,y_'*;^

"

MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN NEWS ITEMS.

Ho Indications of a Subsidence of the Ex-
-1 *f*7g: £ citement InIreland, j '";-~\:~

Etc.... .........:.... .Etc... .......„.....;. Etc.
(;-%\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"-, .... ..' \_ \u25a0\u25a0;.'•\u25a0•\u25a0"\u25a0'-'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0

,'. DOMESTIC; MEWS.'^££J£ Up*
The iilant '\u25a0[ Powder Case-Petition De-

nied. \u25a0 •_. .„\u25a0 .
:Washinbton, November 14tb.—HallMc-
Allister from San Francisco and C. Austin
Browne from Boston came to Washington a
few days ago to apply \u25a0to Judge Field for a
rehearing of the giant powder, case, in which
Judge Field, while holding the California
Circuit Court last month, decided that the
reissue of the patent of that company is in-
valid. The two lawyers presented their pe-
tition in.person ,and pressed it with great
earnestness, but the Judge replied that the
only proper place to present the application
would be in the Courtat San Francisco ;that
it could not even then ;be considered until
notice should be served on the opposing par-
ties, aud the ,application set down., forargu-

ment and consideration by:the Court regu-
larly, and that in no event would he (Judge
Field) entertain the application in Washing-
ton. The company ? counsel, . objected

-
s to

this, on the ground that Judge Sawyer would
not act upon the matter during Justice
Field's absence, but the latter replied that
the regular course of procedure must be
pursued, adding that a copy of the petition
could readily be sent him after serving a no-
tice on the other ride.. Messrs. McAllister
and Browne have now started homewards,
and will doubtless soon submit their applica-
tion to the Circuit Court in San Francisco,
but do not expect that itwillbe acted on by
Judge Sawyer until he shall have forwarded
a copy to Jujge Field and obtained his opin-
ion as to the advisability of granting it. The
case is of great importance to the mining in-
terests throughout the country, and especially
in California.

Pacific Const Costal Change*.

Washington, November 14th.—The fol-
lowing Pacific coast postal changes were
made last week Offices established—Bux-
ton,Traillcounty, D. T., A. A.Moen,' Post-
master; Eyresville, Traillcounty, D. T., J.
G. Reyes, Postmaster ; Tetonka, Spink
county, D. T., C. W. Mitchell, Postmaster;
Graham, Clatsop county,' Or., C. B.Allen,
Postmaster ;Silent, Yuma county, A. T.,
C.F. Norton, Postmaster ;, San Carlos, In-
dian Reservation, A.'•\u25a0 T., ,R. Wood, Post-
master ;Mondovi, Spokan county, W. ,C.
D. Ide, Postmaster. Postmasters appointed—
F.E. Smith at Gabel, Columbus county,' W.
T.;E. N.Averillat Landman's Creek, Whit-
man county, W. T. Offices discontinued—
Oron, Minnetaka county. Dak.; Tully,Pima
county, Arizona ;;Plainfield, San Juan
county, Utah ;Yoleott, Clark county, W. T.

Steamer on a Bock.
IPocghkeei'sie (NAT;),November Hih.-f,
While the steamboat Black Bird, of the
Starins Harbor fleet, was coming to this city
from Newbnrg Saturday night with about
150 1excursionists, it,ran upon a rock ten
miles above Fort Montgomery, and sprung
aleak. • The Captain beached her, and the
men went ashore, made a fire aud bivouacked
there for the night. In the morning, between
3 and 4 o'clock, they were taken on the Drew
insmall boats, and brought tothis city.'-The
Black Bird was floated to-day. -:_\u25a0

Westward-bound- Passengers. :.:|s. ,«
!Omaha, November 14th.— The following
through passengers .were .onJ to-day's train,;
leaving at 12:15 P." M, to arrive in Sacra-
mento November 18:h: Dr. J. 0. Barron
and family, Mies Lipscourt, New York;W.
B. Norman," Vicksburg ;Miss M. A. Flint,
Miss Flint, South San Juan, Cal.; J. D.
Blandy,, Philadelphia ;:Russell White and
wife, \u25a0 San

- Francisco ;William Rhodes and
wife, Adelaide, South Australia ;;.T. J,
Golden and wife, Hudsonville, 111; J. A
White and wife, Auburn, Cal.; E. P. Whit-
more, New York;Mrs. Harry Watson, Mrs.
Duunington, Oakland.

Suicide of a Divorced Husband.
" '

, Cleveland, November 14th.
—

At3 o'clock
this morning Madame Somers, a fashionable
modiste, was awakened by the ringing of her
door bell. Going to a window she saw her
husband, Thomas W. Somers, from whom she
was divorced last May, on account of drunk-
enness and cruelty, sitting leaning against a
post. As he had threatened her life ifshe
procured a divorce, she sent a boy for the po-
lice, who, on arrival, found the man dead,
witha bullet-hole in his temple, and a pistol
by his side. Somers had carried out his
other threat, that if his wife got a divorce he

'woulddie on her door-step. '\u25a0;.-\u25a0,)
'

;;
Trade In'Sew York.

• New York, November
" —

The mar-
kets have remained comparatively steady
under continued fair inquiry.for principal
articles of merchandise during the current
woc-k, and as a rule values have been well
sustained, while in some instances a further
advance has been established, indicating con-
fidence in the future.-- ---• '-- *"\u25a0*-

" -
"\u25a0

An Old .11 in Ron Over ami Killed.
IOmaha, November 14th,—David Gilbert, a
Union Pacific car cleaner, was run over and
instantly killed this afternoon by a switch
engine. He was 78 years old, and leaves a
large family.

"
/,.

;•-• Missouri's Vole. .
Jefferson City (Mo.), November 14th.

—
The Secretary of State has received official
returns from all the counties in the State and
St. Louis city, which show the following re-
sult:Hancock, 208,589 ; Garfield, 153,587 ;
Weaver, 35,135. Hancock's plurality 51,002;
majority, 19,8*17. :The vote \u25a0 on State and
Congressional tickets is not yet made up....

-V The Vole of Kentucky.- Louisville,"fNovember *14th.
—

With 18
counties to hear from, the vote stands :Han-
cock, -135, 241; Garfield, 94,940. Majority,
40,301. \u25a0\u25a0" : ' '

.-""\u25a0"".' .;(/- rsr
/. The Furthcoming Administration.' Chicago, •November

—
The jjjTimes'

Mentor special says :Neither the Grant nor
Blame elements

- have stated their, claims.
Garfied only remarks that the new adminis-
tration willhave neither piques to equalize
nor prejudices to combat.^ The South may
be certain of just treatment, but., no special
favors. His intimate friends predict the
early recall of Mosby and Longstreet. ,- - ,

The Times' Washington special says :Alex-
ander H. Stephens declares that if not op-
pressive in any Jform, the 'Southern States
will be content with any government the
North sees fit to give them. - -

>.*'•£•£_?
Miscellaneous Washington Items. '

; New York, November
—

Washington
specials have the followingpoints : ;i"

\u0084 j
There is a growing demand for silver coin,

caused partly,by the Government's paying
for its transportation .from • Washington to
any part of the country.. . f,

:/ General Mc'Jook reports .that the army
schools are doing good: work, but that'a
change in the system of providing teachers
is needed. : -.";•', ."

A committee of scientific men have asked
the
'President to appoint General H. L.

Abbott "as Chief Signal Officer.
The accuracy of the ;census .of St. Louis

has been established. a-.'- ;,^r*««? .".-.'- •* "&?\u25a0&
'/Mr.'Conger

'
says the)next.Congress will

probably consider the tariff question. .
Beecher on the Value of a Good Same.-New,;:York,fNovember "*

loth—a..'m.—
Beecher jpreached • last '.night in - Plymouth
Church ;from Proverbs xxi, 1;and vii,,i1:
''A good name is rather to be chosen than
great riches ;"

"
Agood name is better, than

:precious ointment." .The' discourse occupied
more than an hour, and contained in the lat-
ter part Ia denunciation '.of the managers of
tie Democratic arty for their attempts to
blacken the character of Garfield '.Beecher
said he . was

"
stirred by the Lord to speak

plainly. ;The Democratic party had got a
bad name, and deserved it.>•He doubted ifit
couldever get rid of it. Then he gave his rea-"
sons jfor.his statements, - and jclosed \ finail
with an appeal for purity, honesty and de-
cency. :-,;-' ... . •\u25a0 ,-... - -- -

FOREIGN NEWS. . '

The treat Colliery Disaster- Other ex-.--- .:.-\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 *.- -.-.-.- ../. plosions. :.;*._..'"
\u25a0': St. Ellebtojt (N. S.), November 14th.

—
At 10 o'clock last night another very heavy
explosion occurred, blowing the roof and gear
of the fan shaft, timbers and bricks high into
the air. The descending debris fell on the
workshops which are inthe vicinity, and

'
the

roofs of the carpenter-shop |and boiler-house
are riddled with hoes, some of them of im-
mense size. The noise of|tbe

'explosion was
heard two miles. Fortunately no \ one was
injured, though Rota, Ihe engineer of the
fan,*and two others Iworking. closer -

by,-with
difficulty,escaped \ the falling debris,- > More
explosions were | expected Idaring .the night,
butialthough \ a cloud-ofIsmoke continued .
issuing i;from

"*
the > fan

-shaft, nothing.

more!, occurred. -At 10.. o'clock .this |
morning considerable smoke .was ? com-
ing from \the shaft, and as ; the ;black-
smith-shop,",; carpenter-shop, saw-mill, ma-
chine-shop and foundry all,wooden \u25a0 build-
ings except the latter— close by, the serv-
ices of the New Glasgow steam fire-engine
was obtained to try if possible to save these
buildings incase of fire,

-
and also

'
to pour a

stream of water into thegburning
-pit.... A

large number were standing about the works
looking on, and the firemen were engaged in

moving the steamer into position, when just
at 12:30 another explosion occurred, and an
immense volume of smoke rushed from the
fan shaft high into the air, accompanied by
sticks, etc. The spectators 'scattered -\u25a0\u25a0: in
all.^directions."' X

-
Fortunately ;tno one

was Whurt.Hr v Up to ~f this <$- time all-
seemed quiet about the

"" hoisting :;and
pumping shafts, whichare 250 yards from the
fan shaft ;but at 12:50 another immense vol-
ume of darker-colored smoke came from the
fan shaft, and also from both the hoisting

'and, pumping shafts. A few minutes later
the smoke from allshafts had.ceased, and the
air appeared to.be drawn down, and as this
sucking in is a symptom of another explosion
the people ran and put themselves in a place
of safety. In a few miuntes another dense
volume of somoke came forth, but was ac-
companied by no noise. Itis•fullyexpected
that the fire, which now must be immense
in the mine, will'soon show itself from the
mouth of the shaft, when all the buildings
in the vicinity willbe in the greatest danger.
Great fears are entertained that the whole
workings of the Ford pit willbe destroyed,
though efforts are now being made by a large
gang of men, who are at work digging a
trench, to let into the mine > the water from
the river,' whichis close by. This is the last
resort, and it will( take ja good whileto get
sufficient water in to drown the fire. Itis
hoped that

'
the fire may be confined to the

Ford pit, and prevented from extending to
the workings of the Cage pit, situated half a
milewest of the Ford pit. ¥ The iformer is
connected with the \u0084 latter .. by. a..tunnel.
Should these works be destroyed,- the 'effects
on the working jclasses connected^ with the
mine willbe terrible, and great misery must
result.

-
The employes -of the company num-

ber over 500. Other and fmore > serious ex-
plosions may occur at any time. The greatest
excitement exists."

The Trouble In Ireland.
London, November 14th.— The Observer

has reason to believe that the Ministry do
not contemplate any immediate exceptional
measure for the preservation of peace in Ire-
land, but intend to defer action. until the
meeting of Parliament, which may be ex-
pected early in January. • % -

The St. James Gazette, in a leading edi-
torial yesterday evening,

- expressed a ifear
that the Ministry are driven, orbeing driven,
toward legislation creating a peasant pro-
prietory throughout Ireland, probably witha
view to extending its operation to the rest of
the United Kingdom later on. The ultimate
means willprobably be the purchase of land
by the State and its distribution to the peas-
antry, to be paid for in certain term.i of
years. Nothing short of this willbe accepted
by the Irishagitators.
; London, November 14th.

—
The report that

a woman had been "carded
"

for selling food
to one of the Orangemen at Lough Mask
turns out to be wholly false.'
|The Roman Catholic Archbishop ofCashel

has written fromRome to Gray, L>rd Mayor
of Dublin, stating that the Irish .Bishops at
Rome desire tosubscribe to the fund for Par-
nell's defense. '.hi ts&QfXB»SS8 (^S*Mfttt*4£6g

John Dillon,M.P., addressed 6,000 tenant
farmers at Thurlos yesterday. p /".

*: 'J -: *•

IThe Orangemen at Lough Mask have Buf-
fered.great misery on account of, the heavy
rains, against which their tents are poor pro-
tection.- London, November 14th.'—-Adispatch from
Ballinrobe says :The general opinion is that
it willbe absolutely necessary for Boycott to
leave the country, as he will have to be pro-
tected ifhe remains inIreland. Itis report-
ed that groat preparations willbe made for
the departure of the Oian'geroen from Lough
Mask when their task is completed.' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 r.~ \u25a0\u25a0

it-I.'i-r \u25a0\u25a0!,-\u25a0 iiConstitutionalist.. '\u25a0>\u25a0'-

"'Vienna, November
'
14th.

— thousand
Austro-German Constitutionalists met here
to day and made an imposing demonstration
against the federalistic tendencies of the Gov-
ernment. ."' Resolutions were passed declaring
the federaliatic tendencies of the Sclavs as
dangerous to Austrian, unity and calculated
to sow discord between 'the nationalities. *«*;'

\u25a0
*

Free Trade in Spain. JJf '-'"'*

Madrid, November 14th.— At alarge free-
trade meetirg here a demand was made for
the reduction of customs tariffs, with a view
to obtaining concessions from other'countries.

liiliurfrdBodies— Henorl Confirmed.
3 Teheran, November 14th.

—
thousand

bodies are lyingunburied inthe environs of
Soujbolak.

Tbe death of the Persian Ctmmander-in-
Chief is confirmed. :' M^j'-<j.-.

The Coming Boat Knee.

NewYork, November 14ch.
—

World's
London special on the- boat race says: The
start is intended to be made from;Putney at
12 o'clock, but as (he weather looks now a
postponement is not at all improbable. Boat-
men say ifthe Thames is even in the same
condition to-morrow as it is at present, and
no worse, the match willnot take place. The
betting at present is slightly in favor of Han-
lan, odds of £500 to £400 in his favor being
given by his backers. >
"

London, November 15th— 5 p. m. The
weather is mild, the windlight, but the water
is Ilumpy.

*
Both men are in splendid- con-

dition. Hanlan weighs 11stone, Trickett 12
stone 2. .'-"-* '"\u25a0""*.•' '-'• -\u25a0-'- -" \u25a0'"\u25a0' ..£j';-

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.
-

There are 3,330 Chinese inOregon.

. San Leandro is to have a flourmill.
Heavy frosts inportions of Napa valley.

v.The Arizona fever has appeared on the
Comstock.

A large warehouse is being: built at
Marysville. .'.: ., :

'
, -..'.

The indications are for a mild winter on
the Comstock. . .-'

Only ', twenty-five deaths occurred in
Bodie last month.
'•' There are 4,274 Chinamen in Idaho and
1,949 in Montana.

VirginiaCity, Nev., schools have 1,514
attending scholars. ;

jThe Stockton Ice Company are shipping
ice to San Francisco. . ./.-.. , .„ ..... „.... ,
/'„The Woodland Democrat is to be issued
as an evening paper hereafter.

'

Government agents are in the southern
counties buying mules for Arizona. \u25a0'••

:Daily flowof water from the Sutro tun-
nel/in standard gallons, 3,533,272.:'," *-~ Ir

Ice two inches thick was found Thurs-
day morning in pools in Alameda county.

Stockton is now rid of small-pox, no
new cases having been reported for several
days. /

'. "v/V ?Ji |
9 Too many tramps "in "Sonoma county.
The citizens are organizing to get rid of
them.

A great deal of summer- fallowing -has
been done inDouglas county, Oregon, this
season. -

\u25a0\u25a0/;:- '\u25a0'!i' :':"'//
'
.''/';,r'\!~X

It'is proposed to start 'a large ostrich
farm near the Poso Creek ranch ofMessrs.
Haggin &Carr. :'/'•

'
}Z.ii\'L !lif1

.-Sonoma county .papers claim that the
wine product of this - year willamount to
850,000 gallons, or more.

CITY AUDITOR'S REPORT.

E. H. JlcKee,
'

City :Auditor, makes the
following report for the week ending Satur-
day, November 13, 1880 :
Balance on hand last rep0rt........... L.567,206 70
Receipts for the week .......".. 7. T.'?..'.?. V,1,404.57

Total.i.:_t..?..?.':'.\.f .". .'\u25a0 :%___?. _:. tC8,611 27

_^
, -' DISBURSEMENTS.

General Fund.. £52 05
Water Works Fund ........... 616 39 \u25a0 '.
Cemetery Fund......' ; 800 00 :. •

Street Fund....:.:. ...7-? 32 00
Police Fund ,:-

295 48
LibraryFund. ...' 700 59 -.
>', Sixth to Tenth Street Fund.-n 266 39

:
-

\u25a0 ..'.-- •\u25a0:' -TT—i2,762 °°
Total amount in Treasury .'.."...........165,848 37
-.;;.,-;.-';':.'\u25a0.•."•.' : APPORTIONMENT.
Sinking and Interest Fund... ........... .-.5768 14
General Fnud..-..'.'::V.'.:;r.T.7r.T.V...'.:.. ;8,386 06
Water Works Fund.:.".".::;;;..::. ..'....:I3,52» 76
FireDepartment Fund. .:.'..".'....\u25a0;'.:...:••* 6,400 87
School Fund.'."'.-.. .........i. 8,845 51
Levee Fund.-..:....:7r....'.."..'.r:.":.""....-. 7,851 28
Cemetery Fund.....;.;^:.".^...":;.:."/.

-
..'*^600 87

Street-Repair Fund...v....'..............' 121 83
Police Fund.;.',:.....:.....'.......:...r..- 6,028 01
Bond Redemption Fund .:.'.7.".:r.r:r.7." :16,835 36
Special Water Works Fund-. ;:.:......... .3,835 90
Fire Department Bond and Interest Fund 385 43
Library Fund.'.r.:..".'...'..-.r..:...".. ;:...

-
1,918 63

Sewer Repair Fund..T;:..7.".:.....'..*.*.r. ".
• 181 60

O, Fourth to Sixth Street Fund .'."...... ;:147. 23

T0t5i„^...:..:::.-::....::...........;.&0fii3 37
-.-."r"." -'Z . . m.m. - . ..
% Hamper's Glycerols \u25a0or Tar, for - couehs and
colds, contains no opiates or astringents. ' The best
preparation out for children.' ;,s;Ni.-: \u0084_';;/;

- ' .: -
j''-.\u25a0•--.' :-;-..'\u25a0-.-.

"
"i ''~—."

1 ;'..j'.',linos'"
HAWuni Glycerols .Tar. The

'
most, 'perfect

cough cure extant, jHundreds can testify to its good
effects >. ~r ." v-"."."- """-...'""-:: "Ty.-~~~:~:\u25a0\u25a0".••
--...:.-...--,,;. .. m—m

—
. - - .---..:

*
Hahmie's \u25a0 Cascara \Basrada "•\u25a0 Brrrsas cure* al

complaints arising from an obstructed state ot the
system. ..-:":- --"-;'-- I".'-;..:\{..;-•-"-.' \u25a0-.-: -v ..'-.'_ -*::'.-3-.-

-
\u2666 * ... _ . :--....IHammer Cascara Sasrada Bitters touches the

right spot la dyspepsia, ;constipation and liver com-
plaint.

THE FORGED LETTER.
Scoring \of the Conspirators

by Judge .Davis.
&*\u25a0**"-tV-i .*C-^.'^'.-_

A*M--tj>_-.

THE REPLY OF AB3AMS. HEWITT.

Emory A. Stores Interviewed «in Re-
gard to the Forgery.

T J'*.**jfi-~t £tf 5«~ S T:^":
--

S-h "
"r £ -0*

. iDISrATCUES Or SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.]

'

'New Yoke,November
—

Jud^e Davis
thismorning rendered an elaborate. 'decision
in the case of Philp. r.He said :The accused
is charged withitwo offenses. \u0084 First—That
he

'"
wrote1the "'fso-called

-*letter, counter-
feiting the signature of Garfield thereto ;
and, second, that after Garfieldmade a pub-
licdenial of having writ such a letter, the
accused wrote

*
the editorial \u0084"L ying, ami

Sticking to It,"and asserted ..that General
Garfield was a liarin denying the authorship
of it. Itis apparent that no such person as
Henry L. Morey :existed at Lynn, Ma b.
The letter is unquestionably a forgery, and
not in.. the handwriting of Garfield. The
question of the guilt or innocence of Philp
must be left to a jury todetermine. The gen-

uineness of Morey is a veryimportant (actor in
the case.'-. Philp must be held to answer, un-
less ;he can show Ithat GarfitM wrote the
letter. Judge Davis said that Mr.Hewitt's
connection with the transaction is of the most
extraordinary character. Hart testified that
when he received the letter, the verysingular'
way in whichit

'reached him caused ;his sus-
picions to be aroused. He saw its impor-
tance, if genuine, as a weapon of deadly
power in the

'hands of
'
Garfield's political

foes. He was not satisfied to publish itupon
the examination which he and his editorial
staff cculd make, and he therefore took the
letter and the envelope to the Democratic Na-
tional Committee for inspection! He there
saw, Hewitt, Barnum,' Randall and, several
others. |Hart showed them" the papers, and
said in substance that he did not want -to
publish the letter if itwas a forgery, but if
it was genuine, he did, and he wanted no
other paper toget ahead of him. He says it
was examined by \u25a0':..'\u25a0." i \u25a0!•'--'*'"; 'V;

.-.;'. '/all THE PERSONS NAMED,

AndHewitt made the closest and most care-
fulexamination, and pronounced the letter,
both body and signature, tobe the handwrit-
ingof IGarfield. ,Photographs were taken for
the use of the National Committee, and Halt
returned with the letter to his office;but his
mind was not fully satisfied, and so, late in
the evening, he sought and found Hewitt
again and was assured. Hewitt had exam-
ined a large number of General Garfield's
letters, aud thought the Morey letter was
genuine, and this was clinched by impressing
Hart's Immdi withIthe idea that he would
have made it«ut a forgery ifhe could. Itis
not verysurprising that Hart,' with the usual
anxiety of newspaper publishers to be ahead
of their neighbors, should have published the
letter without further inquiry ;but it is as-
tounding that a man of known sagacity and
of great experience in business and in public
affairs,' and who is supposed to have a decent
respect for truth and justice, and .who speaks
as an expert inwriting, withallthesuspicious
circumstances that attended the reception of
the letter, with the envelope and its erasures
before him, with the city Postoffice and sta-
tion stamp on its back, withthe letter marked
"personal and confidential," and addressed
to some person whom he certainly did tot
know, with the letter before him, the con-
tents of which, if true, would be greatly in-
jurious, and iffalse Would do as- much wrong
to his intimate friend as a base and wicked
assassin's stab, should have thought it just to
press and cause 'its publication without first
removing alldoubts as to iiRC-harncter. How-
ever much an equitable division may leave
for. others,. upon .Mr. Hewitt must rest the
larger part of the responsibility for the first
publication ofthe base and shameful forgery,
and bis subsequent relation,tri the forgery
does "not lifta single shadow from

'
his con-

duct, He was a member of the National
Committee. He doubtless knew

THE EXTENT and PURPOSES

,For which it was taken and used by that
committee," and jthat iit

'went, forth to the
country with the sanction of his indorsement.
He knew beyond question that itmet speed-
ilywith

'
an indignant denial from General

Garfield, whodenounced the letter as a base
and stupid forgery, and its sentiments as bru-
tal." Mymind has reached a clear conviction
that the so-called IMorey letter, in)its body,'
signature and all its parts, is not in the hand-
writingof General Garfield, but ie altogether
a forgery, perpetrated by some person or per-
sons for the purpose of deceiving the people
and defrauding them and General Gai field of
their Ivotes. • The jevidence bearing

-
upon

Philp's guilt or innocence of the forgery is:
voluminous,

-
and

'
would'- -

demand careful
analysis when taken in connection withother
evidence in the cape. Ittends to establish a
conspiracy to accomplish a national crime.
The conspiracy poirts to men inother quar-
ters and of far higher positions, of. whom he
may have been an accomplice or only a
dupe and tool. Itis better, therefore, that
the question of the actual guilt of forg-
ery be left to the consideration of a
jury, ;before ">whom g additional, and
perhaps ;more

'
\decisive

'
evidence may

be brought. '--; Right thinking men everywhere
must want not only the guilty pant-bar] for
this appalling crime, but laws enacted to
properly meet such cases in the future. iItis
wholly at war with the safely and sanctity of
popular government.'. Fortunately, no body
of men hold the

'
consciences of the people,

and no party fealty is
'
strong; enough 11 in-

terpret the sentence of condemnation which
honest men of all parties pronounce upon
such guilt. The men most guilty in this mat-
ter may not be ,brought to justice, but they
will find no party willing to bear the just
measure ofinfamy and scorn that await them.
As they failed in their guilty purpose, they
will fair of the' approval of those even for
whose success they have done the guilty
work. Itwillbe small consolation to know
that they have gained by this

'
forgeryIa few

useless electoral votes, cited;an infuriated
mob to murder .a \u25a0 few unoffending human
beings, and caused a few of their own agents
to suffer for perjuries and misdemeanors.
I j DURING the DELIVERY OF the DECISION

The Court-room was very quiet, the auditors
listening with close attention to every word.
Amusement was manifested by smiles during
the passage portraying the utter failure of at-
tempts to show that such a person as Henry
L. Morey ever had existence ;and there was
a slight 'rut-tie as many of the spectators
turned to look at one another during the
comments of the Court on Mr.Hewitt's con-
nection with the case.IWhen Judge Davis,

closed !by announcing that he should hold
the prisoner. General -.Pryor put !he question
as to*the amount of bail. The

*
Court" said

the bail ,could remain as
'
already fixed

—
85,000— and | the present bondsmen would
be jj?J accepted. \u0084 Defendant -\u0084: is / held. to
answer the charge '/of - criminal libel,
and '• 'must r-;be

-
committed "', or r give * bail.

Atthe suggestion of Mr. Brook, the Court
consented to adjourn the preparation 'of the
new bond untilMonday at 12M. Counsel for
Air. Hart rose and said the witness Lindsay,
in his confession, had alleged that he (the
counsel), when conversing with him, jbefore
witness testified, remarked :

"
That is all you

willhave toswear to." -The counsel denied
this, and declared that he |only said to wit- j

Iness :
"

That willdo"—meaning that the in-;
terview was ended. IJudge Davis said he had
nothing to do with this, but absolved counsel
from any charge of improper behavior inthe
public proceedings,. He referred, to the tat-
ter's conduct in securing the production of,
the Morey letter and

-
envelops in Court,' and

counsel expressed his thanks for the Court's
remarks. -The court-room was then vacated.

j..'-/ ,Hewitt's
"
Beply to Davis.

7 \ New tYore, \November \ 13th.
—

Abratn S.
Hewitt'makes reply to the opinion of 'Judge
Davis in the Philp case, inso far as itrelates
to himself. "He says : The Judge who sits
upon the bench. is supposed to know the evi-
dence iwhich has

-
been ;given by

'
a witness.

Certainly he should examine before he under-
takes to make a statement as to its nature,
and to draw conclu-kns fromit. That Judge \u25a0

Davis has. not performed this duty, the fol-
lowing comparison of his statement with my
itestimony willserve to •'prove." * A

*
passage

iis quoted from the opinionin which itismade
jto appear that the Morey letter was not pub-
lished until after Mr.Hart had it examined
by Hewitt. fHewitt says: "Now a simple I

jand unanswerable reply toall this statement, j
and the:extraordinary cnmnientß in which j'
Judge Davis has seen fit to indulge, is, that (
the • letter jhad already \ been published in,
Truth befcre Ihad ever seen Mr. Hart or the j
;original*letter, or * any copy/ of

-
it. This .

fact > Judge /. Davis
'

must ?\u25a0 hare ;;known ,
iwhen/--/ he ;\u25a0'. penned < tbe ">/above :

-
lines, I

because Ihad sworn inhis presence aDd after
cross-examination ;<by -:', Mr.;Stoughten," in

which;Mr. Bliss intervened to jverify the
dates, that the interview with Mr. Hart and

: the examinationIof the letter, took place on

the 20th of ;October, after its publication in

Truth, and;not before. Ido not know
whether Mr.'*Hart made a mistake inhis tes-

timony as to the date, but ifhe did, there is
no possible justification for Judge Davis to

base his statement on this mistake, in order
to attack from the bench th,e character (fcit-
izens after the date \u25a0 had :been' fixed beyond
the «possibility of:all '. controversy. ;While
writing this statement, Isent a messenger to
Mr.Hart to ascertain whether he had ever
made

*
any declaration at '. variance with the

facts as Ihave stated them. Mr. Hart re-

. t \u25a0 -tfJ. '
'

--
--^ ""

st
-- ''--'^e*?^ '-FlfArtt

plies that he -never,"said, testified or thought
that Hewitt or any one connected. .with tHe
National Committee Isaw the kitter in ad-
vance of S the ipublicationwof»S the

*
text

ofithe \letter in Truth •on s the <\u25a0 20th ,of
October."; ".1inever pronounced ;the &body
and signature of the letter to be in the haad-
writing,of :General :Garfield," On '\u25a0 the con-
trary, in the \u25a0 presence of Mr. Hart and all
the gentlemen present, Ideclared the body of
the letter not '.£> be in• the handwriting of
Garfield, fTbe second or amended fac similes
were only published inTruth, over which it
is not pretended the committee had any con-
trol. Iforbear to make any commentary

whatever upon the extraordinary character
of the opinion produced by Judge Davis, It
if..enough

-
forame .to;point out '.that the

foundation upon
-
which« heIhas built np hi*

attack
'
upon :my

'
character is false in fact*

and withX this demonstration .; the
"

conse-
quences can only be damaging ,to himself.
Iwas

'prepared for this attack by an evi-
dently prearranged preliminary statement of
Mr. Stoughton in the Times ofyesterday, and
lam no

"
forced to.believe there is a con-

certed scheme to break me down inithis
community," where 11jhave ;lived*for!fifty
years, and to whichIcan .more safely trust
for a just judgment than to a Judge of the
Supreme Court who forgets that when he be-
comes a

- Judge Ihe should cease to be a
partisan."

-
il-' /.''---•

-
:<--; *> -

:''-'""
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•

Storm on the Forged tetter.
New York, November loth.

—
follow-

ing is from an interview with Emory Storrs.
Taken inconnection with |Judge Davis' ar-
raignment of Hewitt, itis of interest :

\u25a0 "Do you think the forgery had any ef-
jjeotr.ofiffnpn-nft*5 |>«»*-\u25a0-**
a"I.think the Chinese letter had great ef-
fect, andIentirely agree with General Gar-
fieldin the opinion which he is reported to
have :expressed, that but for that letter he
should have had a solid North. < The tide of
accessions from:the

'
laboring classes to the

Republican ranks was setting injstrong and
steady.

-
This' letter stopped it,and cost us

anywhere from 10,000 to 20,000 votes inI\ew
York, and = without a particle

'
of doubt lost

us New Jersey and California." r.>~-"
What do you think of the figure which

Uarnuni and Hewitt cut in this delectable
piece of buoinfss''"_ ....
I"MrBarnum is in the condition of a man

. who has been found uttering a forged paper.
The burden of proof now rests upon'him to
show that he believed itgenuine. How diffi-
cult this task willbe any one can understand
who has kept track of this flagrant pi- of
political scoundrelism." Abram S. Hewitt
first gave character to this forgery by declar-
ingitto be genuine. He seems never to have
put himselt to the trouble of inquiring of
General': Garfield,"; cor 'of|submitting jthe
forged letter to the examination of experts,
nor of testing the genuineness of the.en-
velope, nor of endeavoring to ascertain
whether any such man as H. L.Morey ever
lived,nor of ferreting out the curious state-
ment that the letter was found in his effects,
nor of endeavoring to ascertain what these
effect* were, and where they were when ad-
ministered on, where he lived or what he
was. IIndeed, he seems to have industriously
shut his eyes and ears to the most superficial
indications tending to show that the letter it-
self was a fabrication. Hewitt's cross-
examination places him ina very unenviable
and unfortunate position, from which he will
finditquite difficultto relieve himself."- -''

How the Case Stands at Present.
Chicago, November 14lh.— The Inter,-

Ocean's New York special says : The Grand
Jury willreassemble to-morrow morning, but
it is not likely that any additional indict-
ments will be found to-morrow against the
persons implicated |in the forged Morey let-
ter. Kenward Philps' bail will be renewed.
An indictment is cot likely to be found
against him before Wednesday. That one
wi1 be brought in follows as a matter of
course after the decision of Judge Davis.
The only indictment actually found thus
far is that against O'Brien, alias Lindsay. A,
bill', against him has been

*
ordered, but has

not been formally filed.'; Samuel IS. Morey
will be used as a witness by the prosecution.
The evidence, against jPhilp is practically
complete, and under it,it is said, he cannot
well escape . conviction by a fair, impartial
jury, should the prosecution desire to press
for it.

"'What is deemed verydesirable by the
prosecution, however, is to trace all the rami-
fications of the case, and secure all.the evi-
dence possible. . This is being, done with a
success that is gratifying. The evidence that
H. la. Morey ever existed is fast being blown
away. tli \u25a0'.'\u25a0:'J^f, f .n;vs i^'v,f-t''t--';/ :•:\u25a0•\u25a0

"'
,.-\u25a0

-
;ii«;ariU-!<t and the Forcers. ,',it ."

3 Chicago. November
—The a Time*'

Mentor special says :.Garfield is vigorous in
his denunciation of the |Morey letter-forgers
aud circulators. * :

A Charitable With.
> Chicago, 'November 14th.

—
The Times'

-Washington. special says :: A prominent
Southern Democrat, jarriving to-night, said
he .hoped the Democratic National Com-
mittee would.be able to keep out of the
Penitentiary. " -

."'•\u25a0'" "- " -

Dr. Ungar's LiotOß AsTU>oTi!,"care/ully prepared
of the best Quill Park by M. S. Hummer, druggist,
Sacramento. - ('rho celebrated cure fordrunkenness.- -

Rfgciats the. Livkr with Hammer's Cascara
Sagiadi Bitters, and health is the- result.

. , » •
*:_

-
Hammer's Glycerols of Tar, forcoming and colds,

Try it.;"-': :\u25a0"-.;':.'\u25a0 ,
-

." \u25a0

'
."-"•-\u25a0

'' "
\u25a0
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During the coming year,' and commencing De-

cember Ist. the Wesklt rjanw vittpublish three

prize Stories of California. The first,* the pub-

lication of which will commence in the first week

tf December, will be entitled,!

—
The , Ventures

and Adventures of Charlie Gould." This is an

intensely interesting story of.the Stock-Gambling

pmriod of California, and was written by Edward

F. Cahill, of Los AngelesAThiprice of the Wbkklt

Cstoi- willbe 9* 60 per annum.
"

\u25a0 V's.^

NEW £\mx_____________

SfflAlL-PfIXITACCIHATp!
PURE

:BOVINE VIRUS, PROPAGATED .IN
Imy own stables, by successive vaccinations

ofhealthy young heifers, using only Virus imported
from the' "BEAUGENCY',' Stock. s An experience

of three years in the management of the famous
»LAMARTINE

-
FARM VACCINE STABLhS, 'Ing

Wisconsin, enables me to pr.-duce absolutely PURB
AND RELIABLE VIRUS. s The public should not

|
incur the risk of vaccination with old;de'criorated ;,_
Virus brought from the East, or withVirus from th*

-
human subject."' 1 shall take Virus fresh from th* ;

-
the heifer daily. Virus furnished to the Profession,
and individual vaccinations made at my otliee daily
during officehours. ._J ,\u25a0 „ \u25a0

.&.M.
j
»I2-OW)_M.'X>:,

jjj_j___iEls""
**"*'' ulnls-tn ____\u25a0____.

-"•""^UNION;
TNSURANCK \u25a0 COMPANY, ;SAN FRANCISCO

. _T.
'*

Fire and Marine.

CAPITAL, fullyp^;t::V.'*."*r."-"'"""'W8*»o**0** "

\u25a0 • ... -
\u25a0 -:V--.-.-jJ-;

-
Losses promptly adjusted and paid Ingold coin._
"-w»p

CADWALADER ft PARSONS,
General Agents Sacramento Div'n, No. « J street' . -.-.-\u25a0\u25a0 nl3-ipti -'--\u25a0m '--''- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

r> '\u25a0:"?! :, PIKE!& YOUNG.
-'

CARRIAGE MANUFACfUK- r____B
- -

era, corner of Fourth and /&_*___^
'

Lstreets, Sacrameuto, have onB^W^i-s^
oand the largest assortment of 3-jyty\J_s?l. S5 ._
Darriagee, Wagons and Buggies to- be found InSacra
mento which shev will«ellat wi___________MP •

1%% YOUNG;AMERICA
-

OYSTER AND CHOP HOUSE, ___. _,— _
No. 45 Sec- md street, bet. J and K. _"s\ J «_f

Eastern and California Oysters in every N<k_Jv«£Jr
stvle- 'Meals at all

'hours. \u25a0Imported
'

\u25a0-^*9W'"f_______________ BO_AN___r___i____n>
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

WANTED—ALL KINDS HELP, MALEAND
W Female. Pint icularattention paid to Furnish-

ing Hotels, Private Families and Farmers withHelp,
Free of Charge to employers. HOUSTON k CO..
me door south of Fourth"and X streets, Sacra-'
mento city. \u25a0 ____ _____*_]

_ a_|_P_ |~
11. II|pi«ne«______ ;

'

DENTIST, 415 J STREKV BETWEEN ______
1/ Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento.

'Arti-eaEJSj -
icialTeeth inserted on Gold, Vulcanite and al.bases. ;"-,
Citrous Oxide orLautrhlng Gas administered Bar the_____ extraction of Teeth. _ nll-lm

-
'\u25a0"".-'

~ 18 KI'RfJTZ. cw

SUCCESSOR TO FOX & STRUTZ, IMPORTER \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'

and Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Liquors,
No. 41 J street, Sacramento "'Sole, agent for A.
Hnpfel's Sons' New York fleer.

'' "
nU-tplm

.U. U. McWI-II.tMS.

HOPE IRON WORKS, FRONT STREET, BE-.tween Iand J. Machinery of all kinds mad*
to order and repaired. Sole manufacturer of Car-
lisle's Patent Derricks. Lawn Mowers Rehired.
For sale, a 25-horse stationary engine and boiler,
complete. \u25a0 nl4-4ptf

GENERAL flOTIOk".
~

The Offlrrrs and Member* or fun- _.
pany B,Ki-st ArtilleryKegiment, N. G.C, _"__*_
willassemble at their Armory, MONDAY,__\u25a0\u25a0»__
the 15th instant, at 7:30 v. -\u0084 in fullfatigue, tffs-CB
for special drill and the transaction of ex'cutiv*
business. J. L. ATWOOD,

ul3-2t Captain Commanding Company.

rRIEND&TERRY
LUMBER COMPANY.

MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE,AND RB-
-tail. Dealers in every kind and variety •

of BUILDING and FINISHING TIMBER and ,

LUMBER,
...- -.--... <\u25a0 \u25a0

- - .— '\u25a0-. ..\u25a0

KILN-DRIED DOORS,

WINDOWS AND BLINDS!
.'; it-} \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 —1— .

/, i1. -.'\u25a0
' -

\u25a0 \u25a0:..-' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
'

'. -' ' ' "

\u25a0' tr S|»2cial Orders and odd-sizes promptly filled,
and shipped direct from the Ol'.rOON, REDWOOD J
»nd SUGAR PINE MILLSof the Company. 'J

GitsißAL Okficx, No. 1310 Second Street, tout M.
BRASCH Yard, CoR-ssr TWSUTH axv J Shouts.
i rtH I-\u25a0- \u0084 au____ni

THE SACRAMENTO BANK
WILL.PAY THE HIGHEST MARKETPRICK

. forState Controller's Warrants on the State
Drainage Construction Fund and on the General
Fund. ;. ED. R. HAMILTON,Cashier.- "\u25a0

'- slB-2plm

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

LANSING'S RANCH.TWO AND AHALFMILES
from Sacramento ;finest ranch in sacrair jnte

cou ity. Cheap for cash. Apply to •
JAS. LANSING.

nB-2ptf International Hotel.

por .S^.2-I^3.
The Grand Hotel Property,

CENTRALLY LOCATED, ON THE COItNER
of X and Front streets, in the city el Sacra-

mento, having a frontage of85 feet, and be-in,- three
stories inhight. A building of modem construc-
tion, containing 60 well-lighted and pleasant rooms,
conveniently arranged, and provided with all recent
improvements and conveniences. The first orground
floor is occupied for stores, saloon, barbo.- shop and
hotel office,rented andyielding a fairincome, which
can be materially Increased by a reopening of the
upper portion of the premises. The buildingis in
good repair, and located on one < f the oldest and I
most popular hotel sites in the city. Its proximity
to Passenger and Freight Depot, Steamboat Land-
ings. Express and 1elegraph Offices, Hanks and
business center, assures a large and immediate
profitable trade to tbe house.

THIS PROPERTY

Is for sale, and must be sold.
er Price, LOW—one-third cash; bal-irw* oa

any time desired, at 7 per cent, per annum net.

trOFFERS WANTED "B

: For further particulars, address fad—minder •*
Parson*. Real E«Ute Agents, corner Third and
J streets, Sacramento. 027-gpl*a a_

"for sale,
______ ACRES OF FIRST-CLASS RECLAIMED
•_[|JHf IULEL-Nl>. situa ed about one aiile
south of the town of Melon, onAndres bland, and
fronting on Jackson Slough For price and par-
ticulars, inquire by letter orin person of the_________ SACK AM I BANK.

STEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS.

AHEYMAN,SOLE AGENT, I _!.;.-,«\u25a0_ \>\ -
street, be*,. Sxth and Seventh , ffi|_-iZ____|

opposite Court-house. .PIANOS TOJ ,tH-Sf.
LET pianos sold oninstallments. * *" **• B -
•• "• ="* ' 09-gplin ' '

ELAINE!
The Family -Safeguard Oil!

__=gr°,Consumers can always
i nir be assured of obtaining
an Illuminating Oil of guaran-
teed merit by asking ..Grocers
and OilDealers for 5

ELAINE!
4

'

j:(% Q. GRIFFITH'S
'_Jr Jit-'

'''
.".PEN BY**§|n GRANITE mm

fSß£__,y *I
"rHyIM PtNItYX «'t*~

£*_______ rinnE best variety AND
rv<-fe3fe**s X " Largest Quarries -on the

Pacific Coast.
"

Polished Granite Monuments, Tomb-
stones and Tablets made to order.

Granite Kallditi- M*MH-fg§^g»gW
Cnt. Dressed and Polished toorder. '

'\u25a0-: all-lptai

STAR ;MILLSANDMALT/MOUSE.
"""-KKl.'BOniG{A USB*,

NOS. 50, 62 AND 54 FIFTHST., SACHAMENTO
X^(Vdealers in Produce and Brewer*' Suppnea
Manufacturers of Malt and all kinds of Meals, ale
Oatmeal, Commeal, Cracked Wheat; Graham Flow
Buokwheat Flour, etc.

-
New Grain Baif- forsaia. -,X

\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0.".•- -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>.--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< 017.10tf ,>-;\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.,...

AMERICAN LAUNDRY.
*;

NOTICE TO PATRONS-ON ACCOI NT OF S*VX^lmeval to our new place of business, Iand N*»o-
teentb streets, we ask the indulgence of our nnxn--ous patrons, both in town and county, forany mo-
a voidable . delay in returning their linen wit- oar
usual promptness, "rAftef this week we hope to V*
in complete working order, and shall give no further

-
cause ofcomplaint. ,-' 8. B. COOLLY.Proprietor
,5-:t- nitIt' Wei

MARRIED.
Alameda, November 7— Lorin A. Lathrop to Cath-

arine Isabel Stuart. -
Watsonville, November 10—James N. Phillips to

Jennie Mann. -i. :
' \u0084•>..

Near Watsonville, November 7—Charles Rowe to
Mary Beer. ....

, ;, . BORN.
Colusa, November I—Wife" of R. M. Smith, a son.
I'kiah, November B— Wife of J. O. Phillips, a son.
Alameda, November

—
Wife of George E. Sander-

son, a sons- _\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Alameda, November Wife of A. B. Cooper, a
son.

-
\u25a0-

'-- -
J Woodland, .November Wife of O. 11. Cwinn, a
.'daughter.

- '-'•--' >j
- r \u25a0'\u25a0 --.'..-..-'. i. ;!

.';\u25a0•' \u25a0 DIED.
Brighton Township, Sacramento county. November-

13— John Hoey, anative ofCounty Loutb, and,
52 years. ;.'.-;-•''- . .'•-- ''\u25a0"\u25a0" ;--' ' .-;"

(Friends and acquaintances are respectfully Invited- toattend the funeral, which will take place from
V his la c residence, this (Monday) morning at 10
io'clock ;thence toSt.Rose Church, corner Seventh

"and X streets. 1
Alameda. November 10— John Day, 11 months and

Hda.-, 8. :•\u25a0.-\u25a0-
- -• \u25a0-.." - -

-r
Woodland, Oclober 30— van 5 Huston, 5 months.

Mortality Iteporl.

For the week ending November 13, ISSO, made by
W.

-
C. Farxsworth, Superintendent of the City

v Cemetery. Office, No. 804 J street :.^ . . ,-,,-. ,
November C— Lyman S. Oilman, 8S years, 2 months

aud 13 days; Vermont. Defonso llufi.-i.iu, 3'
months and 5days ;California."

November B—Ah8
—

Ah Gage, 60 years; China. Wha
Sing, 19 years ;China.

November 9—Howard M. Pflug, 1 year, 11 months
and 12 days ;Ca'ifdrnia. M.C. Griswaid, 44 'ears,

3 months and 3days ;Ohio.
November ll'iCarl 11. 1 hired, 11 months and 23

days; California., :\u25a0'''.'\u25a0 ir:~::-S:::::
resides the ahotfc there were brought here for In-

terment the following: \u25a0
\u0084 . -.--

November James fruttdon, 58 years; England.
November 9-Edward Turner. 51 years; Ma-sachus
: setts, v George Richardson, 51 yeais; Ireland. |.:
November 11— Frank uier, 13 years; Germany.—

M—————

——————————
MlM————.—»——M——^——M—^\u25a0—^—m.

|NEW, ADVEBTISEMEN'IU
drruantn Building and Loan Associa-

tion. -The regular monthly installmenU and interest
i are duo aud payable TO-DAY (Monday), November
15, 1880. The Secretary' willbe ready to receive

! the same at the office,'A 1005 Fourth street, from
10 ah. to 3 p. «., and in the evening from 7 to 9

o'clock.-'
'

C. WtISEL, President.
C. Wqlub. Secretary.

- ' '\u25a0I-'i"lt
*

kin-ill- of Honor.— <:«lir«rnln tods;-.

No. 1.580, Knights of Honor, willmeet hi their hall,

corner Ninth and X streets, TilI.i(Monday, EV EN-
-I>G, November I.1880, at 730 oclock.*.Hork in

the Fi.st Degree All members . of the Order
invited to spend the evening withus.

' -
T. J. SCOT r. Dictator.

P. L. Hickmas, Reiiorter. 18. C] uls-lt

NEW CLASS FOE
5

LADIES.
iv.-.^y^-. . .. .-, \u25a0 \u25a0----, '•--.".* -. -"",.:..l j.-^.'^--J>*

FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF INDIES
j who wish to Leirn to Sinj.bat who cannot

well'atend an Evening Class, Iwillorganize an
!AFIKBJiOON CLASs on WEDNESDAY. November'

17th at 3"30 p a.- Probably the only Class of the
kini'this season. J. L. ahINNER, northeast corner
Sixth and -i streets. \u25a0

" "15 It
-

*
CARD OF THANKS.

I.DESIRE to this PUBLICLY EXPRESS my
sincere thanks to my.many kind fiends in

Sacramento who last evening. s ye me such au
ag-aeahle surprise in the presenting to me of a
hand-ome ivory-bandied,

-
gold-mounted whip",' as

also a btau'.ifnl saddle .blank. and bridle for the
tnck horse Jack, the Clown. -These gins shall
always cause me to hold in grateful reroemsrance
the many kindnesses Ihave received from them
dnrinar my stay in this eitv and th.t they may
always," when among etr*nBrers, be as cordially re-
ceived as Ihave been by them, is the sincere wish of

JOHN SHERMAN.
"

. Sacramento, November 13,18s0." : nIS-lt .
Sr GOLDMAN,

W7IOLBB--1B AMD RET. II.

OK OCE Xfc,
;;\Nortbwrst cor. Second and J street*.

TN OBDFr' TO PACILITAIE TRADE. IWILL
send, on appli atio..-, Printed Price Lists, sub-

ject to the daily change* In the price of g00d*..'.:«.-?'.'
trThe Best of New Japan and China Tea*.-
gar The Finest Selection of t«»la kirn and

Jaia *olTre*. and all other Good* belonging to
a First-clas* Grocery House. ;

S. GOLDMAN,
Corner Second and J streets, Sacramento.

.".nl6-3plm ;:\u25a0:-\u25a0-


